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HE E LEi ISILD
UNDER TIIE SANCTION 0F THE COMGREGATIONAL CIIURCIIEIS

In malice be yo children, but in undiierstandling bo îuen.-St. rîa.
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WOULD YOtJ B-E liTAIPY?
"Who %vould not ?"-lappiness is the

desire ani aim o? ail men. The dlcbire is
instinctive. E% cr> nian-evecry clîild is consci-
ous of its existence and its influece. It
moves cv cr3 mind, snays the cuiotionis of cvcrýy
heart, groveras and controls the actions of
evcry life. We arc formnci for hiapp*mnebs.
The creatures arouind us arc ail happy, and
v-hethier they soar in thc air, or bruwse in the
meadow, or swim, in the lake, the river and
the occan-all, in ticir several sphcres and to,
the full measure of thcir sciecml capacitics,
arc happy. Man possesses capacities and
powcrs far suptrior to theIrs, and it was the
design o? the benc;N oleut Creator that bis enjoy-
nient should iu kind and degrec correspond to
these. But are mecn truly bappy>?-The uni-
versai histoiy of oui race sliews tint tie'y are
flot. Observation confirîns this testimony.- -The
past experientce and present consciousness of
aiy reader furnish to, hiniseif conclusive cvi-
dence oà the melancholy fact. You are flot
happy.. You are healthy, it ixiay be-You
have food to cat and raiment to, put on.-You
are flot a-stranger to, the comnfort of a home,
the solace and the s.>mpathy of friendship,
the endearments of domiestic life, thc zaulti-
pV~ed advantagcs of social intereourse, and the
'mnifdold benefits resulting from. educationai
attainments. To you, history unfolds hcr
ample page-Poctry poursforth ber raclodi-
ous numbers--Scicncc rcvcals her rich resour-

ces-anci art cxhibit., ia endless variety of
forms, lier fhscinating iiniu:icry of nature.
But stili y>ou. arc riot hiapp> -No, and if these
sources of enjo> ment %%cr C zzaadttipliUed Z t'.,u-
sand fold, and cadi a thuand tizî,eS more
cupiou.ý, thc3 could not tecure to .>uu tiat
inestimable 'bouan. IlWlî. ?-- Ucause thuy

could iut fill the capaciticb, allay tlic anxie-
tics, and inet thc ant1c!pat ;d des-tin> o? thc
hunian mind-Must, yuu tlici, 11,3 rtadcr,
ougit you tu desibt from, tic; purbuit, to for.tgo
the hopu o? liappincss,? Nu - tiais wcre to
resist tie flrst Iaw o? nature-to do %iolunce
te, ail tic lubtincts of your conbtitution -and to
couateract the purpose: and tic vvill ofGCod. le
has gracioubly proN idcd tlit iitaas, prcscribed
the n4ethod, and furnislzetd ail tie requiïitc
facilitics for attaining ail the enjo.> ment %-hicli
y oui Mobt cularged cac t au dczmai4-
your most clevatcd and cxpandeJ. %iLhcs ea
desire.- M-Nore thain t% enty .ýcars havte rollcd
awa3-,àinec tie % ritcr- -in thie capital o? Rusia.--
bccamneacquaintcdl%,ith ariaawvioha3 dci ut.d
ail thre energies of a great wiand, and ail the
s.>mpathics ofa benevolt-iit hicart, ta the initiga-
tion o? huanan nilscry. lie ad beena iinerehant
in extensive bus*iiesi, but f.arful that the pro-
secution o? h'is busiutsà mugit iiiterfere with
the scttled pu.-pose of bus soul, and g*ve to, a
misjudging %vorld reason to caUinl question,
thc purity of h:â initentions---he disàohved his
sccular conncxions, -aMd ga% l Iiianscif to- thc

work, of idiniotering. to ti.e ,cupLrd1 and spi-
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ritual necessities of the most wretchied of bis
racc. lie souglt and obtained the confidence
and frienciship of the Em)peror of Russia, but
only as a ineans towards an end. Under the
imperial auspices, lie obtaincd access to the
prisons both of the modern and the tincient
capital-introduccd xnany imiprovcments ioto
the discipline of those receptacles of crime-
and wvas seen hailed as the ffiend and bene-
factor of the worst outcasts of socicty. At
this period, t*he -iritcr first kricw hinw, joincd
withi him in the conmmunion of the Church,
and er'joyed many prcc.ious scasons of free,
fraternal fellowship. Often lias tliis distin-
guishcd man corne directly froin the winter
palace of the Sovereign, te thec writer's lowly
-habitation. We took sweet counsel togcther.
Ile had once soughit happiness in the varied
paths ini which multitudes so, vainly seek it
stl, but liglit lad broke upon bis mind, lie
was conviriced ofsin ; the prayer of the publicati
becamne his own: "'God be merciful to me a
s3inner."-Tliepraiyer was aiswered. Hc liard
and believ'ed that tiaithful saying that Jesus
Christ came into the wver1d te save sinners, be
found pence and joy in be1lieving, and the
calm serenity Nwhich ever sat on bis noble
coutitenance, was but the reflection of that
pcace of God which reigned in bis lieart, that
hope whicli was full of immortatity. 0 liov
eloquently,how eaergitically would lie expatiate
on the sublime rcalities of the Chiristiun
faitb!-With whlnt unfeigned huinility adore
the riches of that grace whichliad eonstituted
hlm a child of God, an heir of beavea' Wis
heart yearned over the selected objects of bis
philanthropic cfibrts. Hie daily visited them
in their gloomny ceits, read and expounded to
thera the "&word of trutli, the gospel of salva-
tien," nd oftenl %vas bis heart gladdened by
thec sigit of the penitentini, tear bursting froin
the eye, aiîd filling on the maziacles and
chis of the awakened nialefactor. '1he ofi-
cial diîties of the writer subsGquently called
hiu into the interior of the empire. He never
saw this man of God again. lia cauglit a~
nialig-nant Lever in eue of the city prisons and
died. Bat hii rncînory %vill long
it is iuiseribed indelibly on many a lieart-ý
anîd the casual vibitur of the Engish Churcli-
Yard ini St. Wil.liains Island ivill turîi aside
and vicw with peculfar emotion, the simple
tomob wiiicii Insperial gratitude and admiration
eriýctecd ov:-r à:s rc,rains, and which bears thec

record of the Christian philantliropy of the
"lSecond H-ovard." But bis record is on
high-a record more imperishable by far than
thc niost lasting meinorials of human gratitude
and admiration.

T1his good man hnd a brother, for whose
spiritual interests and those of his lady and
only son, lie was moat solicitous. This
brothcr %vas vcry wealthy-and lived in
the fult enjoymcnt of' ail the luxury wvhich
wvealti could procure. Princes and nobles
wcrc bis frequent gucsts. But lie wvas neyer
liappy-nevcr until, von by the meekness and
gcntleness-tlîe boly consistency an.d cheerful
tranquillity of lds, Clhristian brother, hoe began
to enquire into the causes of cffects like these.
He soon f0und the explanatien whici lic
soughit. He liourd, bclieved, obeyed the gos-
pel of the grace of God. Ife chose thec king-
doni of God and his rightcousness. Trusting
i the merits of ChrÎst's, propitiation lie askcd
and obtained the forgivcness of sins, accep-
tante with God, the spirit of adoptiob, the
blcssed hope of a glorious inimorta]ty--and
his brother, wli dying, was cheered and
consolcd by the assurance that the approachiug
separation would be but temporary and that
the survivor would speedly follow tuim to gtory.
One of the first evidences of truc conversion
is found1 ln practical solicitude for the spiri-
tuai goed of others. Divine grave sanctifies
the affcctions of the hicart-diverts thcmn
inta a new channel-and gives thein a n3ew
d*rx-tior. This was delightfully exhibited la
the present instance. With ait the ardeur
and intcnsity of a newv bora seul, this survi-
vin- and now Christian brotlicr, soughit instru-
mcatally to mnale bis beloved partnici the
partaker of tlie happine4s lic euijoyed-tlie
hope hliecntertaincd. For a considerable time,
lus prayers, bis eiorts secmcd uttcrly aber-
tivc. Slie wvas acconiplisbed, amiable, warm-
iy attachcd to lier lîusband-but stilI absorbed
inw~orldly amusement. She scoraed the humni-
liating, selî-sacritlcing, sanctif3'ing doctrine of
flic Cross. She lived ia pleasure, and was
dcad vhîitst she tived. Weil dees thie writcr
remnember, liew, when she bad, at lier table
fulfitled with elegant and easy courtesy, the
ritea o? bospitality, she would glde away
front the apartmeit, and leave lier liusband
and bis ôguests te unite in these devetional
exercises Nvhich she se exceedingly disrclished.

S;'iwas tlîe state cf things when the writcr
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rcmovcd te, the south of Russia. Five years
aftcrwards, hoe rctured, and found this lady a
Christian indoed-meckiy sitting at the foot
of Jcsus-hcr hcart fild %vitl the love of
God-hcr oye beaming witli the ineffable
delight of conscious freedoni frein the bon-
doge of corruption-of assure.d victory ovor
the world-of hiabituai communion withi lier
God and Saviour. The writer v'isitcd her at
ber country scat. 'Llere lie found lier in
close conversation on the things of God, with
one of the humblest members of tite Christian
Churcli %vitlî which she wvas now associated.
Ile could scarcely realize herpersonal identity.
W'hen lie heard hier se, swcetly, so cloquent-
Iy dcscribing the "ljey of faith," the ploasures
of religion-lie thouglit of by-gone days and
glorificd the grace of God. Two ycars ngo--
bc met her again in the city of N. in England,
and found that hier beloved hiusband and lier-
self were walking still in the statutes and
conîrnandments of tle Lord, blameless. Tlîey
had suffered some reverses-but no temporal
loases could. impair their happiness. Theywerc
treading in the foostepq of their beloved Sa-
viour, and werie going about doing good. They
had introdured the gospel into, and erectcd a
sanctuary in n niorally benighted village, and
seuls wêre thus, by their honourcd instru-
iaentality, bora teGod. Whcntteexigrencies
of' the heatheti vorld and the dcprcsscd state
of the missionary funds wcre forcibly repre-
sented a sliort tiîne siace, by the directors of
the London Missionnry Society, ,Mr.-
generoU8ly subscribed 2500 dollars te Wnet
the dcclared defieieney. The %writer-alludiug
te this ini our last conversation and expressiag
a hople (which was sooni realizcd) that others
would follow Iiis exanple-"1 Ahi, said ho, bad
1 sooner known the gospel, liow maay Itun-
dreds-wliicl wore speat in folly-might have
beca devoted to the cause Qf Qodi L' ionour-
cd and beloved friend-ive shall probably
neyer again sec ecd other ini the fiesh-but
bow would yeur benevoient heart exuit, if, by
tIc blessing of' God on this humble record of
divine goodness to you and those most dear
to you, some anxious enquirer afler liappiness,
should imitate your example and bc a parta-
ker of your joy !

Reader-this is no tale of fiction. We
speak thewords ôftruth and soberness. l'he
writer could readily recount ntany othor
illustrations derivcd front the unwritten records

of a varicd lifo, and extensive observation.
1lIe lias traverscd seas and continents, minglod
witlî Men of almnost every colour and, clime
and country-lhcld converse with princes and
witli peasants-wvitli the honorable and the
abject-anîd titis is the suin of' all his expe-
ricncc, that noue is or ea be happy until the
hicart melts in penitonce for sin, and the soul
seeks and fanda safety, satisfaction, pence and
Iloile in. thc exorcise of exclusive roliance
upon Christ as the only Saviour, and the
direction of its best affections te those tîtings
which are abeve. 'Reader-the retrospections
of a d.ying hour-of a judgoment day, will
confirai this conclusion. Anticipate that con-
firmation, and be %vise, that you niay be happy.

J. J. C.

ITO THE E-DiTOIt or THE II.XtINGERZ.

TUIE DUTY OL'PPROTESTANTS.

I shall esteem it a favor if yen will allow me
trougi the Harbingcr, to ealu the attention of

your numaerous rendors to a subject deeply
interesting te ali Protestant Christiaus. M
object ia writing titis article, is tu ereato an
associationt sufficiently extensive taeonîbrace Pro-
testants of overy ct thîroughout the longtli and
breadth of the province, te bc called (unless
somotlting botter cati be substituted), the Canada
Protestant Association for the purpose of dofond-
in- those venerable truths for -tieli our Protes-
tant forofatiters lost thoir liberty and their livos.
Trhe effort is one of defonce, and that it is net
in advaaco o? necossity mnust appear obyjous te
evcry atto who roboets on the proscat crisis of
affairs in the Englisli Churdli. A number of
publications have beon issaod froni the pross
which ltad tieir origin in the 'University of
Oxford, and called "lTracts for the Tiunes,"'
iaculcating tIe most absurd and muinous senti.
moents.

In those porxiicious publications, the right of
private judgumext la not only disputed, but
denied ;-the Episcopal Chiurcli is deelared te be
tîte only truc churcît, and consequoatly thore is
no other, and for other denomninations, there is
ne salvation ;-.ntrsEpiscopally ordained
are said te be the only mntistors iwho have
authority frein the Bible, te administer tIc ordi-
nancos of the gospel ;-the Bible is ne longer te be
intorpreted by our oiva cnliglitenocjudgment, but
ive are callod îtpon to boiw te the autliority of the
ancient fathers ;-wvater baptisin is substituted
for the fuadamnatal doctrine o? regonueation ;-
by roceiving tlie Lord's Supper, it is avowod that
vo nlot only (ont the fles1, and drink the blood of
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the Son cf Ood, but ive obtain by this net the
forgivencss cf sin ;~.justificatiou by faith, aluneo
ivithott tho dcods cf thie law is net only called
in question, but strongly opposed ;-thet coufes-
sional, thc cance, and thc crucifix arc substitu-
ted for tic spirituality, and sunîplicity cf divine
îvorship, and an intolerent, anti bigoted pricst-
hîood are licld up ns the vico-gorents cf licaven,
and plenipotentiaries for God.

Sucli are the unseriptural and muinous senti-
nients advanced by the Oxford Tracts, and iuany
cf thc Episcopal Clcrgy, and wlîich tire leadiiutg
multitudes witlî ail possible specd into tic bosoin
cf thc Romisli Clîurch. At sucli a crisis whlat
is the dut3' of Protestant Clîristians ? Ve niust
uaitedly rally rounîd tlîe standard cf trutît, andi
contead manfully for thse faitli once delivcrcd to
tic saints. Titere mutst cither bc a unitcd, and
zeaicuis effort put forth by ail evangehical Protes-
tant denominations or thc gloricus, reformation
-%vill ho folloîvcd by an inuindation cf errer, tIi
happy days cf free toleration will bo folloicd, by
dnys cf bitter persecution, and the former days
cf mnartyrdon and bloodshed ay bo repoated.
To arias, thon, ye Protestant Cliristians, and con-
tend unitedly and nianfuhly for the venerablo
truths cf Christianity or you 'will bc robbed cf
your decarcst rights and lihorties, those for wliiclî
your noble-mindcd forofatixers bled and died.

Tic cntest is net for a party or a systeni, huit
for great dortrinés and vital prineipies. Lot us
thpn ecînvince tic advocates of Ptîseyismn thiat
Protestant Christians can imite înti Nvili unite in
dofence oif tho truth. lly thinq uniiting cuur piety
and efforts we shalh rouse thc public mitde, and
awaken )liohcsonie wnitclifiilness and concema.
*WTe shail chéerk nnd restrain tlio progress cf
intalerance and errer ; and an important ram-
part iiill lie tlirown up around the great interests
of Protcstantism and Christian truth. Protestant
Christiaus, then, te arms, and lot tic servants cf
the most higli God, who show unto you thc way
of salvation, take thc front cf thc battie, anti
lot thesa be sustained in the confliet by your
fervent prayers, and zealous co-operation, and lot
us unitedly, and earnestly contcnd for tic truths
cf our hoiy religion, thc stability cf tic Churci,
and Uic glory cf God. B3ut in Uiis noble' stand
for the trath, lot our conduet be nmarked by
eliarity though, firin andi deterrainied, lot us
trouglucut tae contest "xhibit the meekness
and gentleaess cf Christ.

In tie formation cf suci an association we
ahoula, have in view thc foloi'ing objeets .

lat The union and encouragement cf Protes-
eant ministers te girç o te nr congregations
instructions on thc difference betiven~ Protes-
.bmtissa anti Puseyism.

2nd. Tu sustain an able and spirited periodical
tu uxpozu tu public view the errera raid ruinous
etrects of Puseyisni.

3rd. To publish and circulate books sand
tracts, calcuiated to give information respecting
the varlous errors of loseyisn in their history,
tendeney nnd design.

4th. To awalien tho attention of tho comlmu.
nity te tho danger whichi threatens tho public
anti doxnestic institutions of our country.

If yen or any cf your valuable correspondeats
irili give their views ou this imiportant subjeet, I
shahl feui myseif greatly obligea.

J.&icEs NÀLL.

TO TUDh EDITOR Or- THE ILILIBINGER.

It %viIl doubtless rejoice the hearts cf maay of
your rendors tu learn that the 11ev. Ilichard
Miles, tho Congregational Bishop at Abbottsford,
lias linon, during soine mnonths, favoured with
enlarged succoss in the good work te, which his
life bias licou devoted. The ivriter lias learned
frein unquestionable sources the following series
cf partieulars, wlîich, ithout further preface, ho
ventures te send for publication.

Tcwards the close cf last sumier it pleased
tho nll-%Yise disposer cf events te remove, macre or
less sudclenly, several individuuls in $bat neigh-
bourhood frosa this te the unscen world. Sucîn
crents, cicr fitte-d te produce a deep impression,
ivcre iînproved vvith mucli caraestness and afFec-
tion by Mr. Miles, %% hu endeavourcd te shew sur-
vivors the vast inmportanceocf instant preparation
for tho greatechange. The offeet ivas good. An
increased attendance on the means cf grace, and
dcep seriousaess under the mninistry cf the wvord,
wcre htîppily apparent. In these circuiastances,
Mr. lâilcs hcld more frequent meetings for prayer,
and cspccially co on the eveaing cf the Locid's
day. The number uttending wvas large, while
the carnest addrossos cf the Alinister duriag the
progrcssi of the nmeeting woec owned of God ini
the awakenin- cf mffny lieretofore careless
minas.
* .though Mrý. M. lias Iaboured at Abbottsford
during seven ycars, in conjunetion with Granby,
and though lic lins a vcry iatcrcsting aui effec-
tive chureli at Granby, yet ho lias until recently
been prevented frosa organising one at .Abbotts-
ford, by considerations which it is unneeessary to
notice. _As the terrmination of the past year ap-
proaehed, liowever, it ai)pearcd manifest thot
sucob orgaxiization ought not longer te lie deierred;
anid henco, ctfier mature and prayeriul clelbera-
tien, seventeen individuals, in whose piety thie
Minister liad confidence, and iwho regarded ecd
other as regeneratedl, nlot by tlie water of baP-
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tism, but by the gospel et' the graco of God, as
sscconspanied by Cise influence of God thse 11013
Spirit, wvere in due formn constitut-d a cîsurcli uf
our Lord Jesus Christ, in accordance )vitli the
.Apostolie mode], as furnislicd iii the New Testa-
meut. To this chureli the Lord's Supper was
dlispensed. by the Bishop, and on i. evidcntly
restcd thc benigis smiles ot' the Great Rlead. It
ivas "lon Uhe first day of' the first montis" that
this spiritual "ltabernacle wvas set up."

The iîstesfest in Divine realities continuing
amonlt the people, tîseir Bishop invited. several
brethreîî in the hioly nsinistry, the J3ishiops of
churches iii Montreai, Brome, Melbourne, aud
Dlurhsam, to minister the gospel te, this prcpared
neighbourhood duriug several censectitive days.
Hlappy to nssist their beioved brother, ail the
l'asters invited proceeded to Abbottsfrord1 on
M3sday and Tuesday, the Gthi and 7th Jcbruiary.
it 'happened tisat a snow sterm, cosnseneing on
the cvening ot' the yrevious Lord's day, continuied
during Monday, and becaîsse exceedingly violent
on Tuesday; this rendered, Uic prospect discoti-
raging, as itvas feared tise people could flot reacli
tho place ot' meeting. But sucs fears were hap-
puly disappointed. On thc furenioon eof Tuesday
a considerable number nssembied in tise church
fer prayer, mnny of whom had journied several
mailes througb tise storas. lIs the at'ternooa the
11ev. Hl. Wilkes, eof M.ontreai, ivas the nsinistcring
]lishop, and la the evessing the 11ev. David Con-
adil, of Brome. It w'as aft'eeting to notice, thist
ne sooner had the flrst discoursu ihIt!iiI

wýith allusions to the encouragements affurded tu
the humble enquirer after trulli, by ,.uin(, ut' tho
recorded principles ot' our Sam.iuur 's adiaùitra-
tien, than several preseut~ were ubý iuusly u% ur-
cerne by their ensotionz. The entire day w as
cbaractcrised by prut'uuud solemnity. Tlit, sscxt
day tihe sanetuary %% as erusvtetl ut uneh uft' Ue
three services, at tiio et' wlîiel Mr. 'Wilkes
preadhed, and at the uther the Re%. D. Dunkt.rley,
ot' Durham. Sudh ivas te ubiuusly e.xibtiuig
sacredusess et' emutius anolsgst Uic peuple, thiat
their Bishop arese nt Uic close ut' the ceûàig
discourse, and, after very carct'ully warssing al
against the delusiun tisat any a oiiaI ut' striuus-
ssess couldl in any mnensure cffect tiseir spiritual
renovation, yet desired allwhio wcrcýunder deep
cencern for thse sali ation ut' tîcir seuls tu risc fur
a moment that they ig-ht be know'n, and that
specini pruyer migit be oft'ered te God on their
behaît' No urgiug was usccl, and oniy one or
two minutes sllowed, and yet twenty-tio per-
sens, some ot' them a ged men, arose, and thus
profcssedl their an.xious solicitude. Enrnest pryer
was offered on their behalf, asnd thse assembiy was

disnsisscd. It IN"a an affcctlug, oversvhelming
scueC. th-a rPbturâ retircd under isu ordi.nary
impressiuon t' tihe Diý iiie pre!,tnue. Mentiun ut'
the faet tinît uit tisese services soveral converted
French Canadians isere present, mnust net be
omnitted.

On Tursdlay, Divine service ivas ngain haiui
tisrce times-moyniing, afîciseon, sindl evcning.
The Tilontreal l>astor preched twiee, and the
11ev. J. Anderson, ]lishop at Melbourne, decinred
the truth iii thc afttrnoon. At cach et' theso
services tise cisureli -%vs quite crow'ded ; nor did
Uic spiritual interest dimiinishi ; on tise contray,
the seene 'sas, if possible, more selema and af-
fectissg tisan on the previeus day. As nsany of
the people travelied t'rom sixs te fst'teen miles, as
porti,)ns ot' families came one day and ether por-
tions isuother, and ns tisero ivere sorte 'ivîsoso
abiiity te attend w'ns confined te a single day, a
very gretit înany more Usis tise building couid
contain heas'd tise glorious gospel et' thc grace of
Christ during tie eosstisuance et' tisis series of
meetings. Moreover, ns anuther censequeisce of
sucs arrangements, soine ot' tisuse wsho avowvèd
anxiety o55 Wednesday evcning were necessnrily
absent oit Tlsursday; aisd yet, on a, similar re-
quest being addressed te thein by tiseir Bisliop
on that ovening, ipwards et' thirty arose. They
w'ese affcctionatcly addressed byi'. Dunkcrley,
and consmessded te Geai in solina prayer.

It wsas intessded te cluse the series et' services
on Tlsursday evening; but dv.,ires has ing been
cexpressed fur t]iseir continuance anuther eLy,
Messrs. Dunkerley, eCunneli, and And(.,rsvll de-
liVered diSCGnurses On Fridssy te audiences equally
large, attent'ise, and scriuus. On the fuilussing
Lord's day our Saviour's death wvns commeino-
rssted ils thc simple, ps'imitivo, aind Apostulie furm,
tise 3bliops Mý iles aud flunkerley preding-asd
as issviied, tisz'ro asecii bled in tise evening forty,
persesîs, wlto avowed thvir aiixXity as inquirers,
ansd received specifie instruction in rcply te the
question, Il srs, Visat inut '%e du(1 tub bvd?
Tîsus clssed this series ot' sacrcd services; but
the spiritual iîstercst continues undinsinisled
aniong tise people, aîîd the Lurd is adding te the
ehurci Ilsere of thse saïed. May sssel blessings
be vouîeissafed to ail tise elurcîses o? our Lord
Jesus Christ, Ilwiths their ]3islsops andi feacons."

P. S. It will be perceivcd tîsat the writer.ls
given te the Ilinistcrs et' the Sanctssary their
,Newv Testament designation. [le lias donc se
advisely. let persols as weil as things be
cafled by their right Dames.
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To Coitnsl'ONDENiTS.-*A Trip to St. Ames,"
thouigh creditablu to the ivriter's descript1% e ov
ers, is unsuited to our pages. The paper lies at
the printer's office. 1V0 haive selected fuur stan-
zas from a poom, the length of ulîicl furbldb its
insertion as a %vhole. IlJunius" ivili (Io well Io
confine himself to prose, and in this to niai at
condensation and accurate arrangement. We
cannot commit ourselves to the insertion of a
series sucli as ho proposes. The piece insorted
in this number îîviIl indicate thec proper Iength of
any communications, with wvhich hoe nay favour
us in future.

TOTAL AusvîzE.cnL.tlîluugh this tub-
ject lias, as yet, occupicd but a emali portion
of our pages, this lias mainly arisen fronr the
known existence of a contemporaneous publi-
cation in which its dlaims are aly cnforced,
and the progress of' the total abstinence prin-
ciple accurately traced. W'e now allude to it
only for file purpose of introducîng a docu-
ment, the importance of which can Le duly
estiro.tcd only by suchli s are alive to the
actant moral condition o? our colonial popula
tion, and the vast responsibility .1tachhrg to
the Ministers of the Gospel in referenct- ta
their officiai influience. If .this influence eau
be improved ani augmciûteà by thcir avowcd
ae well as practical abstinence from all alco-
holue drink's, the object is more tbz:n sufficient
to justify the course whicli is liere adopted.
In the absence o? any positive precept or pro-
hibition, the Christian muet have recoure-?, in
regard to every practical question, to tie
principles and spirit of the Gospel, and these
are sufficient f0 vindicate Ille disuse ci? ai]
spirituous stimulants, cýýc. tlioiîîgh they m-erc
absolutely innocuous. That they arc posi-
tively beneficial, few 'will now maintain; and
even these few will acknowledge the expe-
diency of selr-den4a, when by this, a positive
evil cèn lbê mitigated, couriteracted, or re-
lholved. 'Vithout nrrogantly and presumptu-
OùÉIy "judginig" those w<ho cannot con-
fscie'ntiously aviru the purpose o? total absti-
flnc-e, the subscribers tk the following docu-
mrent entertain the sanguine hope that very
Many o? their ministeriai brrthren throughout
the colony, wiil give in their adhesion to the

principle of tlicir association, and thus con.
tnibute to tho diminution and ultimata anni-
hilation o? a practice, fraught with such in-
calculable injury to the comraunity amnongst
whorn Prov 'idence bas cnst our lot. Should
this expectation be happily realizc'd, we rnay
sacly calculate on the prevention o? much'
ci-il nnd the accomplishmcent o? much rea!
good, as the resuit of a moi-en-ent, originatinc
in a deep conviction o? niinîisterial responsi-
bility, and harmonizing w~ith the inspircd re-
presentations o? ministerial chiaracter:
MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION FOR TuBE SUP-

PRESSION 0F INTEMPERANCE.

Wce the iundersigncd Ministers of the Gos-
pel and Mlissionariesi, do ngree, that we will
tiot use intomicating liquors as n beverage, nor
provide theni as an article o? entertaitnnient;
and that in ahl suitable wvays wve 'will discoun-
tenance their use throughout; the comnîunity,

Il. ESS&x,
Mirùster of the Presb. Church), St. Gabriel Street.

IV. TAYLORt,
Mlinister of tle Presb. Church, St. Lawrence Sub.

lIENUIY WILrns,
Minister of trio Congreg. Chuirch, St. Lraurice St.

CALEB STRONaG,
Minister of lie.Amer. Presb. Churet, MoritreaL.

J. J_ C,%sluuuus,
Congre,-. Minister and, Theolugical 1>rofcssor.

WILLIAM SQUIRE,
îVesleyan Minister.

H. O.RoFrs,
]Mcthodihst New Connexion Minister.

11Hçtaay TAYLOR,
'Ninýster of the Presb. Churches Missiskoui Day

and Ilenryville.
DAVID DoDIr,

Mistcr Second Pre%'b. C'hurchi, Iluntinglorr.
W. M'KsLuLcAi,

Comgregational Minister, Glengary.

M13SI1MARY xivasx.O Monday
last, flic Amsfrersary of the Wesleyan Me-
fhodist Missierrary Society wais he?d in the
St. James' Stre-et Ch-apel. Vi'Je house wair
fled to overflowingwitil an attentive auditory,
betbre whom the dlaimns of' that Society were
advocatcd with ail the inte1iec and fervour
for which our brethren of that communion

FOIZ TIlT IAILNGER.

TItE CLAIMS OF CHILDUE«N ON 'THE CHZIS-
TL4N OHURCH.

TlhIe conversion of sinners" is confessedly an
important thiene. Toproinote this, the Christian
Church is under varions and solenin obligations.
The gresit design of tho Gospel, tho duties de-
,rolving upon thse savod, nnd the importance d
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cilvation in its bearing upen individuals and
social life, alike urge to, this duty. llence, not-
ivithstanding the upathy of the Churcli in past
times, she is wvalcing up te lier higli und impera-
tive duties, snd is evincing a missionary zeal fur
the revival and extension of pure and undefiled
religion. Tt is gratifying tn obçerve the aug-
sientedl aetivity of tIse rvants of God, the growv-
ing; triumphs of thc' dnctrine of the cross, andi
thie %vider snd extending fields that are opening
for Christian labour.

Thore is one field of enterprise, hewever, %wichl
it nppears to the writer has becs ton much ne&-
Jected,orat least not sufficiently cultive ted, namely,
cltildren. MWe have soughit the conversion of'
men and womcn, o? nil diversities of age, and
rejoiced in their accessiop te tise church. IVç,
have aimed to enlist youtls on the side of God,
varying fremn fourteen years oldl and upwards
and many of these are amosIgst the most exem-
plary and useful in our churches. But have wc
net everleokcd tie lumnbsethie flock? Ilave our
eflforts been as direct and perscvering fer the
salvatien of the younger branches of our familles,
as for yeuth and adults ? If at trnes we have
made the attempt, have ive net hiad lcss hope
than with persons e? riper years ? In our
churehes we may semetirnes sec a number from
sizteen years old and upwards, but how rarely do
we meetiwith any undcr thatnage!é }ew can this
ho acceusted for? Should we not enlist tIse
affections o? children on the side of tise Sai iour ?
Are they net capable of Inving and serving him ?
Are we net acquaintedl ivith xnany cases of vcry
early piety ? IWe cas cail to mind instances e?
consistent and decided gedlincss in clildrcn of
four, seven, ten, and twelve years ef tige : i'hy
sheuld they net be trusted as wcll ns the youth o?
soventeen and twenty, and bo as cerdially re-
ceived isto Cliristian feýllewsliip ? In Jehn's
opistie te Christians, chlddren are ftddresscd and
reminded of their duties; sud ]'aul, in writing
te, the churches o? Christ at Ephiesus and Colosse,
enjoins upon chiZdren theïr respectiv.e duties,
which evidently implies that there %N cru such ini
those socicties.

As an indlividual, I have for sema time thought
that we have errcd on this subjet, and have net
paid sufficieat attentien te this cas o? immortal
minds. I do net plead for any rash and imnpru-
dent measures in premeting the conversion e?
children, uer for any precipitate steps fur their
admission into our ehurches ; but 1 wish te
itwakon enquiry, te excite special snd immediate
action, and toeclicit remarks on the best mode eof
sccuring the lively affections snd the active on.
ergies o? children ta the service sud honour of
our glorieus Redeemer.

lu the meanwhile, lot parents make prayerful
and strenueous efflorts fer tise conversion o? thoir
oti'spring. Let the eoysverted members of faîmi-
les labeur la this noble cmpioy : aind lot minis-
ters nud niombass of cîsurches take childres by
the hnnd more than thcy have donc, nsud lead
them te Uic fcet of Jesus, aud tîsure picad the
Saviour's dlaims te the honge o? tîscir hienrts.
My impression is, tliat if this fid is cultivated,
%ve shahl have '.ast acesions tu the cause of
Christ, aud inereaseci ground for joy nnâ triumphi.
Shiould our efforts ho crowsed wvitli succcss, we
must be careful to thiro% nothirîg i tie way of
tîse young disciples, and be ready te receive
themi te our watchful snd tender cure in tIse
church.

B.
February 3, 1843.

A household in Nvhich flimily praycr is
devoutly attended te, conjoineti with the
reading of tîse Scriptures, is a school of' reli-
gieus instruction. Thc wvhole conteuts eof the
sacrcd volume are in duc course laid open
bef'ore its members. They are continually
reminded o? thpir relation to, God and the
Redeemer, o? their sins, and thecir wasts, and
of the inethod thcy must take te procure
pardon fer the one, sud tlice relief eof thejother. Every day thic3 are recciving -lise.
upon line, and preecpt ipon precept.*% A
freqh accession is continuully making te their
stock eof knowlc'ge; new truths are gradu-
ally opcned te their vicw, anti the impressions
eof old truths rcvivcd. A judicieus parent
will naturally notice the most striking inci-
dents in hisfsssilî iii his devotional addrcsses;
such as the sîckr;'css, or death, or remnoval for
a longer or shorter time, eof * he usembers eof
which it is composcd. His addrcsses w.ill be
varieti sccordirîg tu. circumstances. lius a
pleasing evenit sprcad joy and chccrfulness
through the household ? it will bo noticeti
%vith becoming expressions of fervent gratitude.
las saine calamnity os'crwhclaied the domestie
circle ? it w.ill giv.e occatsion te an ncknow..
Iedgmcnt o? the di%. se cquity the justice
o? God's procccdirigs wvill, bu viudicated, anti
grade implered thiraogh ihie blooti of the
Redeemer, te sustain mud sanctity the strolie.

Whcn the mnost powerful feelings, snd the
maost intcresting cireumastances, are thus con-
nected %vith religion, it is net uinreasonable to
hope that, through divine Ircson astinoe
andi useful impressions wviil be made. Ls net
sone part et' tise good sccd thug sown and
thug inurtured, likcly te takie root anti te,
hecome fruitf'ul ? Dccply aq %vé are convinceti
et' the deplorable, corruiption of' the huinan
heart, and the necessity cossequent os this,

of Divine sgcucy te azccomplishi a saisg
pqrpose, we must iiot forget thiat Goti is
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accustorncd te, work by means; and surely
none caa bc conccivcd more likely te, meet
the end. What eaiî lx, s0 likcly te, inipress a
child witli a dread ofsin, as to heur his parents
coîîstaîîtly dcprccating the %ratli of' G'od as
justly duc te, it; or to induce hlmi w sca-k an
intercat in the incdiation and intercession of.
the Saviour, as to hecar thcm implering it for
him, day by day, with an importunity propor.
tioncd te, the magnitude of' the &ubject? By
n daily attention on sucli exe,.clscs, childrcn,
and servants arc taught mest clrcctually how
te, pray. Suitable topies are suggcsted te
thseir ininds; suitable petitions are put inte,
thieir mouths; wvhile thcir grewing acquaint-
ance math the Seriptures furnîshes thc argu-
maents on which they iay plead 'with God.-
Robert ll.

A CHAPIER FOR SUNDAY SCITOOL
TE ACrnRS.

Pii.vpT.rr> PROWi',.-" Trney that sew in tears shali
rcap lnjoy: le that goeth fortlibeatlng preclous sed

wlth li.-Dvu

The truly calightencdCohristiaa mmnd ~iitneyer
attempt for a moinent te separatc the preeept re-
corded in holy writ frein th le promise given by a
faithful God. Tht.y arc itîdibtuluble, and over
ivillbe indis-àolubluin thvirbearingupon Christian
character amd Chribtiani expericncc; and tu yent,
niy denr fclIew-labourers, thîs is a subjcct the
nxest inviting, en.gaging, and instructive. Allow
me, ivitli groat affectinî and fidelity, te eeinmcnd
it te yuur bcrit s and pi-ayerful attention. Ynîu
arc, SabbPth aftcr Sabbathi, suing the precieus
seed of divine truth : you are giving tu your
yeuthfîil charge Illino tipon lino, precept upoa
precept, bore a littIe and there a Ettle :" yeu are
carnestly and continuously cxherting te theught.
fulncss, censideratieîî, and iramediate attention
te, divine trtnth; yon are, pcihaps, (loin,- ail this
wvitb carnest, %vrestliing, licarlfclt prayer; and, it
inny bc, yen are %vatcring thuse prayers evea
iilyour tuurs ,yuu arc indccd "1soiving in lears."

And bow long- have yen thus sowcd ? Methinks
1 heuar yen sny--one, tivo, ilirce, five, and on
seven years. But your labour nppcars te o ai
vain; the heurt romiains uinioeo,-tbe spirit
La unconcerncd(,-tbc seuls o'f your cbildren are
uuncrted. You liave uften retixrcd frein, the
<tuticii of the Sabb,îLh dh'1ýuîîrnged, dlib-ppointedl,
unliappy.-" you are sorwang in tear.q." Yct,
be mot lhasty ia your conclusi(ins. Tho sccd
lias been sewn; it Nvill assitredly spring uip.
Does the fariner irrationaliy couide, because
the seed whichi lie bas seiva does net ian-
nitdiatel> bpruîg, hp, thcreby giving , % ideacc of
li8 fertili±y, thut li cfficacy anad virtue is totally
lest? W*ould itnmot Wo tho bes absurdity en

Ili part se te nct and thus te think ? .And js it
net a disparagement of *tho Divine poecr and
faitlîfilness for you te think tbn.t your labours rre
in vain, because tho fruit of thom doee mot imme-
diatciy appear. Underneath much frivolity, ia-
difference, carelessnoîs, the sced rna: stili ho
found, and by and byo it will vegetate, grow, and
*fructify. IlIs any thing tee liard fer the Lord?"
Oh! rny doar fdlljw-libourers, Ilthoy that soWv
in tears shall reap la jey." Rcst on this promise

*your implicit failli, and -bc assured tlîat it shail,
te the largest oxtent of your desires, ultimatcly
ho fulflled. 'Ihoe la net a word yen utter-net
un appeal you inele-not a single instruction
you inîpart, with a sincere desire fer the Divine
glory, and the wolfore of the inmeortal seul, that

tshiail he in vain. It ccznnot be in vain. If it dees
net imincdiatoly yield the fruit yen expected, it
is stillinl progress of operatien, silently but
surely ; andi, by the influeces eof tho Divine
Spirit, it sliaf grew andi flourisli, te chide your
unbeoief, encourage sour faith, and answcr yeur
pru4yers. Doubt tho efficienoy of yeur labours-
deubt the fervency eof yeur prayors-deubt the
siaccrity of your motives-but never for an
instant doubt the faithfulness eof God. "'They
that s0w la tears shial reap'la joy." 'he secd i.ùaý~
lie dormant, but it cannot lie lest. The truth
ay appear te he eoeaced by werldlinoss, tompta-

tiens, indiffrcr.ce, andi negloct; but le who bas
said, il"My word slîall net retura te anc voiti, but
accoînplish. that for whlich I have sent it," 'will
assurediy, in bis oNvn turne, cause it te spriîîg up
andi beur fruit. "lOh ! if mytace sat

>minister te nme) could corne out of his.grave and
sec the incorrigible youth, who wvas turneti eut of
the Sunday Sehool, ns nn cxnmnple and wsarning
te ethers, new engagetin preacbing the ever-
la.sting gospel lie would say, IlWhat lîath Goti
wrought !

"Jelightful work 1 yeun- souls te wviîî,
.Andl tarn the rising race,

l'rom the deveitftl paîths of sin,
Te seok ràdeaîing grace."

EÂflLX -MARTILGES.

Earl mariaes, henverheycon ho cen-
tracted with an ordlnnry regard te prudence,

b ear d mams, andn crtelei th eir
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wvhich voung men enterlug on lifc imust set up it is but moderate praise to say, that it bats
thecir doiiestic cstablishiment, have, innîany been the meanus of confcrring "the gift of
instances, laid rcstraints on the early cultivatioîî the Hl> Ghost" on more souls than any
of virtuous love, -ind prevented the happy bislhop since the aýost1cs' time cati hope to,
union of hearts lu yottifi ved1ock. Icannot ivelcoie as his spiritual children. Just fifty
look upon this as nt ail an iînproveinenit ont the ycars alftcr, a copy of titis littie book feul into
homely habits of our fathers. Manyv are the tixe hands of a ý oung gentlenman of gay and
3-oung moen -%Yho are thus tcmpted to reniain svorldly habits, iniinertied in pleasure and
single by their feit inability to sfart in %vhat is public business, and %vho, thougli baptirud and
regardeâ a somnewhat creditable stylec. Would conflrmed iii the church, and cducated at one
ta God I had the car of all the vouth in our of Out universities, ~Vas ai, utter stranger to,
city, and in our country, that *I nmight. tell the vcry flrst rudiments of spiritual religion. It
them of the swets of early virtuons union ;wias rcad, and thoughit over, and, in bis case, as
that I suiglt earnestly and affectionately urge, ia thousande of others, it was nmade tixe means
themt ta consuit tlieir oNva bcst intcrcsts, and of chanequîg hus heurt. lie became "la new inan;"
to set an example pregnant ivith the iniost hie received "lthe gifts of the Holy Ghost ;",

benetlcal rcsults to the community, b3 biddincr and the mediumx by Nvhicb tiais entire change
deflance to the tyranny of fashion; by rcturni- %vas aflèetedl, Nvas that littIe volume, flic work
ing ta the good old wyay; by fiading a partner of a Dissenting niinistcr1 "The Risc and
svbo Nvill marry from love, and %vlio ivil be progress of 'Religion in the Soul." But the
willing, and more than willing, to begin upon change became manifest by its fruits. Thse
little, and by the blessing of Providence to risc young gentleinanlninself, though only ainyman,
grdoally ta more. That was the wNay iii the feit inwardly moved to beconie a teacher of
olden limte; and, although no croaker for the religion. lic writcs and pubhishcs a book
superiority that pcrtained ta ancc:str3, thi. cafled, Il A Practical Mieny of Christiaity,"-
mnost assuredly is a point on %vhiclb I shouild of iwbich it may, perhaps, be said withi truth,
"say of the former days they svcre better than diat the good ivrought: by it cinuiatcd that

these." li ould say ta flhc rising youth-the donc by the volume to -whicb its author owcdl
hopes of comning generations-1 IModerate your lus conversion. We pass on a few more years,
vies; defy custoni; inarry ;fear God; be vir- and wve bebold a s olatile 3 oung clergyman,
tuons; and be happ3 ." Culld înl soice alldmy %vlîo bas just taken orduns, %%~ ithout any just or
counsel prevail, wblat a tjalotary check %vould serions %,c% s of bis rçbponiibilties, and witb-
be given to the prevalence of the vice sxhiclî is ouut any personal knio%,lcdge of that Christi-
our preseat subjEet! Virtuous love operates anity svliceh he bas undertaken to tcach. A
Nvith a most beneficial influence on the s'icious eopy of the I ractical Vicw of Christianiity"
principles of our fallen nature ;-nor are there is put~ into bis hand. nie opens it; is arrested
mnany sights on carth more dclightful for the by the power of the Iloly Spirit; the night
cye to rcst ou, tian that of 3 outh j.oiined vvitx passts on, but hie is unaible to lay down the
3 outbi in honorable andhallowed union-union bovl, ontili its perusal is coniplctàd; aîîd hie
of heart as well as band, and living together riscs up a changcd man. And the fruits of
in aU the faithfulness and tenderness of a this change, even if -we only think of wbat has
first love. Even should their outsct in conjugal alrcady past, have proliably excced cither of
lif'ebe somewhat stinted,hosvmuch bcttcralittle the former. But wvbcn ive add together the
intntual seif-denial, than that cold, calculatingy tbree Nvorks,-"1 The Risc and Progress of
celibaey, which is ever lookiiig forward to scale Religion lut the So], t"The Practical Vicw of
dlistant, stylish starting point,-and svhich in Clhristiaxity," and IlThe Annals of the Poor,"
the nxcanwhile, is s0 ftequcat an occa.sion of and conteniplate their united cffects on the
young mea's, Ilfalling int eitto n Church of Christ-niot in England only, nor

sar,"ad no fois ndbrtu ls; merely in Europe, but throughout the world,
s"hicb drown theni in destruction and perdi- -how do these squabblcs about "lApostolical
tion 1"-Dr. Wardloîv. Succession" -fade into insignificance, or oaly

excite a feeling of indignation, tixat men's
DODRIDGE, WIVLBERF0RCE, AND LEGII miids should be dravn aside front realities, to

ICHMOND. dispute about external forms aîîd points of
About a ccntur 4ince, there lis'd an honcst order. Wlhcn wc trace up the "lAunais of the

oilaan i Lodonsvh lef behnd lm a Iloor," ta its providential caube, anid flnd it to
orpban of sucb promise, that a noble lady Mpin on fte"rciclVc fCr
offcrcd hlm a universîty education for the t 1t; and thcn follow that wvork up-wards
cburch, with bier patronage afterwards. This t lsoreth"RcanPrgrtss of Red-

offer,~~~~~~~ .hc seeoehn eti rvso gion in the Soul," and find its author a Dis-
frfe, h et yo h ini er ting provsolot senting Minister, ive cail ta mind from, ivhom.

fowi the dpedeth Dessnes, mng wslotm I ail lioly dcsircs, ail good counscîs, and al
vh tve andeediet inisnter of amn ohcl just works do .procced," and ive sce, in the
lieciîtghoand din ah cuntr tofwne ef t evidence of undcniablc fact, that kt is not truc
behind a little volume, entitled, " The Risc t at Mtesss gifte of d the floV Gbostld lite
andXrogrçssof-Religion in the.Seul," of wbich asM sr.KbendN mi oddtcl
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us, to an), external lineage of so-called Apos-
tolical Sticcession.-Loizdun Record.

TPUINSLATED

From mheilélangcs Religiuxr, a Roman Gatho-
lic Periodical

T'he lleral i i, tirul)y to bé pitied ; lie bas a
fixedl idea of wvhich, it appears, lie cantiot divcst
himsc'lf. do what, lie -%viii, it is that o? seeing the
Jiisuars évery mwhere, if lie sleeps, hée is nssailcd
wiîh images %wichl frighten him-it is the Jesuits
that fatigue hib morbid imangiiiatioîn ; if he opens
bis door or his %windows, the first objeet wvhirh

prset jîsf, is a Jc'suit ;if hie learns that some
faLcqldbibles ivilîi lie is pieased to caîl the wordj

of God nîtougli they are nothing more thari the
word of w.ipostors, if, %%e say, hée learns that thèise
bibles have been burn cd, beenuse those whlo mighit
have rend thicm would huve becnanble to draw
fromn thence the abstird doctrines of Uic Mourmons,
or of' the M1&11eriteb, imamediately hie cries out, it s
the Jusaîits who liai e cuminitted this sacrilegious
net.

"lThis ivord-Jesuits-is to hlm a niglit-niare,
(cauchemar) of whichi lie cannot rid himse]f.
Satan neyer dreaded the holy water as nuch as the
Herald féars the Jesuits. Compose yourselfpoor
1-lerald, the Jestiits have hand no part ia thé auto
da f i which occurred nt the Corbeau. Truly
your knowledge o? history does not %% eigh rnucli
(ne va pas bien loin)' , siaice j ou mibconstrue ev en
that which, occu-s lmu, uiider 3 our own eyes,
and nithougli wve do not coadenin tîxose whon have
tak.en part la this procceding, siace they have
burncdl only profane boij" ithich ivere théiqr oia,
it is still proper tu ý,av that they are nitlîer Jczsuits.
nor the Bibllip o? Montrea.-L"

The i, rither tlicn spe:îks of thosi, waho seeli Io
Evangêelize the roman Cathli-c Canadians and
adds-

"if their fanaticisin continues, they iivill pro-
bably sc some time or other, a rencwval of the
farce which occurred in Ireland, foairteen or fifteca
ycar since.

- An Irishmnnn hanviu- hieard his ]3ishop, (Dr.
Doyle, in the diocese of KIZldaré,) prcarh agninst
these falsifed bibles, and forbid his henrers to,
kéeep them in their houses., thoughlt thut hé couijd
not beuer ex-press lis horror for this book irbidli
ladl béen given hinm ns thé woVrd of God, whileit
ivas only Me icord of' men, chian byrldding. himself
of it ia thé folluwing nxaancr -- after havinig
héaid thé advrc of bis Bishonp, hée rose early thé
ne'zt mnrnin-, tolk h is spde, duig a hole ia bis
field, and ilien tnok this hiereical bible irn bis
ton's as hé wvould thé carcass of a cat, and pro.
ccea tu deposit i: in this blb."

Thé foregoingr éxtract (thé italies are our ownr)
is fromn theé "3lulanges Rige,"a papérpub-
blishéd in ibis city by the Rev. lir. P>rince, under
t'hé cye of thé Roman Catholie Bishop o? Mon-
treal.

The aitentive routier will observé that it con-
tisan avowal substaatilly that copiés o? thé

wordof Godas recejv-ed by.roteszats, hiave been
actusily burned nt tho Corbeau, near Chamuplain,

N. Y., a fact which lias been very ineonsiderately
denicd in some quarters, but wvbich noiw that it ii
thus attested by the organ of the Roman Catliolic
Churcli in this city, must be palpable even to the
incredulity of Bishop Hughies of Necw Yorkc.

It iil bie noticed also that the versions of the
IIoly Seriptures in use among P'rotest-ints, are
hèere officially denounccd as Ilftlsitietl," "lpro.
fane," and "lthé word of iinpostors." Elsewhere,
in the saine article, they are spoken o? as Ilaltered
bibles." I is car thnat th Roman Catholi litiy
are incapable o? judging ulhether tlîis statenicnt hs
true, since they are forbiddlen by thecir rriests, ii o
believe, to rend the Roman Catholie version as
well as that rceived by Prc Mstants, and it is no
cloubit iaîended that the foiregoing stawent4
should be considered as c.- catlhedra, and c1othea
witlh an authority ivhich it %would bo crirr.dnal,
if not implous, to doubt. But th~e Editor iuf the
"6Mélanges," and his Bishop, rnay be prerýumed to
knowv something of the respective meri is of these
versions, and charity wvould lcnd us to inihr that
these charges have been miade in siucerity.

Thé undersigned are anxious that thé faith or
the publie Ilshould not stand in. the wvisdom, or
mnen but ia the power of Godl ;11 and if the con-
ductors o? the "lMélanges" s-nterly biie that
the Engýîbh -erbion of thé ioly Scriptures ia use
amiong ]?rotestantsis "lfttlsified," and "-profane"
and the "lword of itapostors," ive the' undersip'ed
Ilinisters of thé Gospel residing in this city, offer
to defeadl this translation madle frpm the originids,
and to prove is super.or;ty tu the Douay version
made frein the Latin, and n e publicly cail upon
these gentlemaen to racet us in argument, or tu
retract o. chargea which cannot hé sustained.

HENRY WILKES,
WV. TAYLOR.
BENJ. DAVIES,
JOHNS GIRDWVOOD,
J. J. CARRTJTHERS,
CALB.B STRONG.

Montreal, March 6, 1843.

WVHAT IS rs sI?
(Extracted front an Addrcss by the Rzv. J

Puséyisrn isPopery ia cznbryo,nnd Ptiseism
is filling the land. It is nlready coine toyour
doors! lIs deadly doctrines are being di-
pensed in pulpits nithiinyour hearicig and dif-
fuscd froni house ta bouse in your vcry streets.
Agaianst a system,,theýrefore, so poteat. so per-
nicious, and witbal so plausible, it behocvcs you
to wnîch with fear and trémbling! Id. is the
mortal adversary of ail thathbas contributed to
inake En-gland good and great, free and happy.
It is thé 'Insidious foe alike of' ?oth Civil and
Relious Freedom; and its triuxnph in thcw-
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reahns-wlieh znay Ileavcn avcrt !-would te
both in the end bc alike fatal. Every enlight-
cned Christian and cvery truc patriot in Eni-
land ie, therefore, intercstcd in its overthro'w,
and is laid under the Most solemn obligation
to excrt every effort for its utter destruction!
It perverts every ordinance; it corrupts every
doctrine of the Gospel. It teaches its disciples
to believe lies, to trust in shiadows, and to
despise persons both wiser and better than
theinselves. It ruptures at once the bonds
whichi bind tog-ether good men of all denomi-
nations. It compele its votarles to renounce
intercourse and refuse co-operation with Pro-
testant Dissenters of every class and of the
highest character. Nor ie this al:. it iden-
fties dissent with sehism, aud sehism with
perdition. It calls upon Englishmen to sur-
render the itidefeasable right of private judg-
ment, and subniit tlicir conscience to the keep-
ing of the clergy. It represcats the Reforma-
tion froin Popery as an cvii rather than a
benefit; and scornfully rcpudiates the great
Protestant principle that the sacred Scrîptures
are te mankind the only rule of faith and
conduet. It next assails the fundamental
doctrine of the evangelical systeni, that, the
justification of a sinner before God le wholly

by faitlh in the one perfect sacrifice of the
tord Jesus Christ, to the utter exclusion of
atil works andàalment. PFrom errons respect-
ing doctrine, it proceeds to advanc'e errors res-
pect ing officens. First, unchurching civcny
other community of Protestants in chnisten-
dom, and avowing its exclusive syinpathy with
t'ie Chunch of Rome, it sets up claims in
bcehalf of the cstajlished clergy of this country
as enormous and prepo., tenous as they are un-
fûeînded and unjust. It demands for them the
hionour of being the sole, and only, successons
of the Aposties. On this absurdity it boldly
ii.iists, in defiauîce of Sacned Scripture, of
e7z]esiastical history, of nighit reason «and
co.nmon sense. UJpon this ridiculous allegça-
ti mi they build a corresponding doctrine re-
ga: ding ordinances. Ia their -, e%, if zl man
hia; but obtained episcopal ordination, although
destitute of every one of those qualities
vz.ich, aeconding to the New Testament, are
css.-ntial to constitute Christian character, hie
Î; matde and beconies, a truc niinister of Jesus
(:hfist Although hemIay huntswcnr, dance,
rel.*t*, play at cards, and live afler the course
of this wicked world; yet since he is a link in
the apostolic chiain, and, as such, investcd

nýt! mystcrious spiritual authoritv, these

Iimnp.e facts impart validity to all his acts and
e Netecclesiastical! Christian ordinanees are

irightfiBly administered, if administered by
Muia, aotwlthstandiag the depravation of his
chai arter ; 'wbllc, on the other ud, if admi-
ilistercd by:aDissenter, they are aul.l and void,
tl'out the administrator should unite in his
persani, the piety of a John, the knowledge of
a-Paul, thec zealof a Per.crand the eloquence
of unr Apollos 1 Baptisni, they teil you, by a

Dissentinu, minister, is a pretence and a mock-
ery; but if by Ila suecessor of the Aposties,"
however profligate, the subjeet of' it le at
once regenerated and made an inhleritor of
eternal life! So %with the ondinance of the
Lord's Suupper: aduninistened by a Dissenter,
it is powerlcss, worthlcss, an imposture; but
if by a Ilsuccessor of the Apostles," it
becomes a mystcry ; it partalies of the nature
of a sacrifice for sin; it je investeci uith
n otency and virtue, aad it impants liuiý-iving
qualities to the receiver!1 Suhis the chiarac
ter of this pestilent perversion o? the things
of God. Be, therefore, vigilant to guard
against a svstem sO full of abominuation. Let

your daily prayer be, IlFrorn alfalse doctrine,
heresy, and .schisrn, Good Lord, déliver zisfJ,

Mea and bnethircn,-such are the penile
wichiat this momnttsunround youi! Wluat iB
to bc donce? Ilow may you, hast defend youn-
selves and pnotcet your bcloved childrnn? Of
sure methods thene is no choice. You have
only one. but that is of God's appoiatmeat;
and lience its certain effiacy. Take to your-
selves, then, "flte swond of thie Spirit, -%Ylich
us the word of God; prayiag alwvays, with all
prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and
Nwatchîn- thereunto with ail perseverance."'
In God is your streng,ýth; froin ita cornes
younwisdom. With minds, tlorougly enlight-
cnied, witls heants purificd, with adequate
lnoialedg-e o? Gospel doctrine, or Christian
ondinances, and of the truc nature of the New
Testament dispensation, "lye ay bo able to
wvithistand ia the evil dav, aand havingr donc all
to stand." But whoso remains iii ignorance
and the slave of corruption is this deadly
delusiou.-Awake, thon, and prepare for the
combat! Study the Scniptures of truth 1
Seek thc salvation of God! Thus alone raay
piu escape the poison of Puscysun and the
perls o? Popery 1

À NEW PL'SEYITE CIfl.RCII.

To the E-ditor of thc London Record.
Siit,-In a recent jouraey.through the hop

Edistrict of Kent 1 bail occasion to remain for
sonie days in the vicîiiyý of Goudburst When
the Lord's Day came. as is My custom, 1 repaired
to one of the nearest churches of our Establish-
ment, hoping to find la tîis rctired district punlty
of doctrine combinned with. the sumplicity of
Chr-istiinworship. The onecI happened to select
le called Kilndowa Church, a niocera edifice, tho
buildina- beg,-un wNithiiî the ]a.sttwo ýears, and the
scaffolduag stili remaining. It le sutuated tapon a
rising ground about two, miles frnm Goudhurst,
and five from Cranhrook. The day was sultry
in the middle of July, but 1 was there in good
ime, and hadjust taken my seat, when a vehiclo,

drove up, froni which %vas talion, with considera-
bic ceremny, a pair o? silver or plated r-andle-
stickis, nearly a yard high, in nihich candles of
ftting lengths %%.ore adapted, aa placetl one on
rachoeadoof the communion table. J3etwieen
those,and opposite a gilt cross, was arranged the
sacraxuiental platc, comsistîýZ of two large silve-
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fiagons, andI a pair of salvers, baving la front tie
clup. Shortly after these things lîad been thus
formally laid ont, appeared the clergym'uan. le
entered the communion rails from, a side duor oui
tlic lcft, arrayed in lus surplice, aiud foîlcuved by
a number of boys also la -%vhito sai-plices, as
actors corne upon a stage froin tlîe side winugs.
The latter ton k tueur seats on fois placed in a
slaating direction from tlic end of lec table to
the Wall, whicli made Iuein, appear as almnost
fronting tie coagregation. The place ont o?
-which they tainle, 1 was afterwards informed, is
cailed tlue "sacristfy," andI was built for the pur-
p ose of dressing aiîd kceeping thiiel snrplices in.
TIkfore tlîis time flue bell liatI censed, tluc ciiurcu
-%vas croirded, and we were ail wvaiting tle service
te befgin ; but itw'as evident, fromn tlue appearatice
of anxiety ia the clergyman andI boys, fluat there
ivas sonie cause for delay existing. la f lis state
w<e contiiuîîed fnily a quarter of an boni-, wlicn
carriage wiieels, dasluiiug tlie grave), announced
the arrivai of seine couisiderable personage; tlîe
surpîlces were ail in commotion, but again ive
Nvere dooîned ia disappointmemi,-it uvas omu1ly the
famuly of a neighbouîring gentlemanu, andI -%vlo
cQnid therefore wait like the i-est of us.

After a very croivdecl congregation land endured
a furtier leîîgtlîened delay, aýaîn did thue plasii-
ing cf grmvel, and tic coufifsiom of wlueels andI
herses,. p ut us aI11, particularly ftic surplices
around the coxamuinion-table, once more on tue
qui vive.A a, aeadlercfotnuiîu
bis cane, strode up the fooitiay, andI ieid optai
tie dcci- of a large pev elose to tue comimuniocn-
rail, folloii-c.l by anotiier, beai-ing o)n bctlî biads
a pile cf gig-aiiic pi-aver-buks or Biblub. After
came turc ladies and( tivc genîlenun. Tiiese
latter uvere, Field-Marshal Lord J3cresford, cf

]3egeur lPai-k, a lieur relative, if miot a brother,
cftcliimilte cAriaigli, lîcad o? thc esta-

blislied Chai-ch iii Irelauîd, anid «.i-. Hope, M. P.
for Maidstone, flue owncrs cf the gi-caler portion
of tlic lands adcnntle înificeiit givers cf
plate anîd candlesticks, andI tlîe beantifiers anîd
tinti-Protcst-iituizes cf Iiilndlowni Chu-cu, nut a
cost of, soie say, 3,uuul. otluers-, 5,ou. Ouni
anxiety wîas îîo%, nt au nd ; the e.\1 )uctud g-rat,
ones liua,.inideeui, ari--ied, andI thue -ertit:e cli-
iacaced %% ith bu%% in' - anud uthier forxnalitit.., tf tlie
incw Oxford, or, te speak more properly, tic oltI
l'opisi, selucol. Tluc service ýwmîs read iii tii-cc
diflercat, places -tvitiuin tlue rails:- fi-St, îïneeling
on a cusijion, nd desk. frontimig flie table, uvit Il
the uiister's back- te the lieoîle ; thien, ut flie
catI of the table ; andi agnin iii a sort o? box, oi-
three sides cf ua square, aliiiosýt brewst-ig, but
«uitlini tuc i-ils necar dte liiuiîit, %%bielu tlu wt
infornicd aie vah cailed tlie ".'feicîa" Afccr
a short and foi-nai :sermon, %iuici I ha:ve îlot
space te particuliarize, the footieu ie-aîpcaired
aîîd bore ot? the bouks, the distiaguished per-
sonages roiled ofi iii tueur car-iages, niidst tue
(loffing cf liats of flueir assemblid teanits and
depeader.ts, wiili ey secmed noto tmotice, and
tic candlesticlis aund plate were :utraîn couisignicd
te tie coiuveyncie tint brouglit ihucun.

This leiga uuew cînircu scai'eely finislucd,.antI
coîusecratcd a feiv nionths before b.ý lusà Gi-aie
the Archibishop of Canterbur-y, iii dîieseclioCe
it is, uwbc, fi-eau theeeiusaiebus tzsinot bc
uiau-re cf it. st3.u of tornanient, is iurtJiý o?

i5onî notice If is a.cated miî.b pleinu fei-ms with

baclcs for the cotamon people, except about hai.
a-dozen raised peN% s 1ur the gentry, iv'ho are at
the upper end ndjoining the coînmunion-titbie.
The east %winduw is comp')oscd of thi-ce laneets of
sp)lendtid coloured glass ; thc centre one contains
a reprcseitatiofl of the Virgin Mary alinost tho
size of Jife, seiatedlii a hiigblly-flinislbcd Gothic nichle,
drcssed ina a bine ,own îund booci, wvit a rcd
petticoat.; and on ber 1knec an infant, perfectly
naked. 'l'lic rigbit lancet is lilled by St. l>eter,
holding a pair of kcys; the left, by St. rai,
pictured with a sword ;both the latter figures
iire stnndiîîg, and the lieads of ail are surrounded
witli glories. A saint occupies every winidotv in
this Protestant Chuich of Kilndown, having a
label at bis feet inforxning tho ignorant ia sncbi
inatters of ]lis naine and rank, sucli as St. Augus-
tinîus, St. Cyprianus, St. Gregorîns, St. Ilierony-
nius, and others. But wvbat surprised me mcst
-%vas the West wvîndow om the right side of the
churchi door, N% Iidei is filed wiha ftll-leng-th
painting uf KCing Chai-les 1., iabellcd Il Saint
Carolus Rex et Mfartyr," drcssed ia his 'Royal
i-obes, wearing the insigniai of the Order of lhe
Garter, lis crown upon bis head surrounded wvitlî
a glory, hlis sceptre in~ bis righit lîand, wvith the
left resting on bis sword ; and tic face havin'r
the peakled beard, and that pecuiiarlï muld expres-
sion iilwicafîci- the flestoration, it became
so ninch the fu.shion to iiuint bis iikeness. As a
fittinig coadjutur tu this new "lsaint," is lulaced ir,
thc %wiiuluii on thu uppusite * idc o? the door, duly
litbtiled, suait:ld. and titled, no ktss a personago
than Pope G rigory, dressed ia lis 'Papal rnbe;,
vwith tic triple croivn of the Popedoni on bis
bend ; in bis Icft hand the patriarebai staff' or
triple ci-as., and bis rilit raised as if la tlîo aet
o? bestowîng his benediction on the congregation.
Ail the figures are standing, liave rays of glory
round their lieads, and are alxnost as large ns
life. The communion-table is a square stone
altar, svith tlîirteen hoflowred Gothie niches, thi-ce
at ecc cacli end and seven la front, prcpared,
piubably, ia anticipation of tic tivelve apstles,
and the centre or àuperiur une for tlieVirgin, or
bome utlîcr I'unibli "idul Jf -%%cd or stone." At
the balk, as if'piacel upon tie table, in a em-
partment linied %vitlî purple -velvût, is a gilt cro's
Ilb. 'ut pîglitenî indes lîigh. e% foro-itner, ain
ltiliain, 1 was inforied, is living ut Bc(1-ebury
Park~, brouglit, over speciaily Io paint ant orna-
ment this ehinrelih. &Accordliinly lic lins paintcd
over tue conumunioii-table on the ceilinoe the
Poc's banner, viz., a lamib berring the cross andI
J)ennoun, àtirrouidedl iit l rays ;aise croiras of
thurî,,, lb.Lnimurs-, nails, a cîup with doves, triangle
sîîrrcniiuîllg nu1 eyc, a rod andI sponge, an cagle
picrclied on Z)a prostrate bird, inaunirable, stars,
niîd otiu.r devices tn nme iîniintIlligibie, on several
of %vlbieh the letters 1. I. S. are conspicacous.
Thi vils are covcred uvith selectirias froua the
Sci-iptitres andI Apocryplîa, particulariy fri-an the
latter, as if tiîey %vere of equai authority, la
jarty-coloîircdl letters, tvliie seem to bo cliosen
for the purpose of inculcatiiug curtain dogmas.
Tlîus on caci ?side of tic gilt cross at tle back% of
tu altar arc tuo conlîparunents ; the words on
tic righLu are, -Thu cup uf the blessing witck tee
b&&ss, là iL. iot, tic communion of ac blood Pf
Christ? 1-and tue bread ciLhich wc break, is it xuot
the communion 'of thir body of C7ust ?" The.
wordls on theè lcfl are, "1Vcrily, verily, I say unto
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you, except ye cat lte flsit of the Sont of man,
antd drink fit's blood, ye have no life iii yuut."
Not one word of <loing this Ilin remeiabranice,"
tlîercby shoiving fhrtl' the Lord's deatlî till lie
corne, as lie lias commianded. It seemeti strtan-go
that the twvo texts on iicli Popery founds its
itiolatrotis and revoltiiig doctrine of trastnbst:în-
tiation shiinît le chosen for titis place, anti wlîat
slîowcd stili greatur design,, is the words niarked
in italies beiîîg iii redl letters, to distinguishi thein
froni thec otiiers, wYhicli tire llck. 0f a simiilar
character ini red, black-, blue, and goldletters, tare
flhe other selections front the Seriptures aad
Aptcryplîa.

thr~g le evcning service, ivhiclî began pre-
eisely nt six o'chock in the ater piart of one of the
longest days ia Jutly, anîd wlnchi conclnded Ili
broati dtîy-liglit, the xnumnîery o? lighting tlhe
c:întles un the altar wvas gone througlî. Witli a
sorrow ful heart diti the wvriter wend lus iay frum
thiâ chuî'c-lî of pigeant and lîcartlcss rnuckcry uf
the ivorsbip of the living God. May Ile who
Ildwclleth îîot in temples nmade -%ith liands," but
wbo hatlî promised tînit 'Ilivlere two or tlîrce are
met together la my name, tiiere wvill I ho in thîe
niidst of tbem," wÏiether thieir meeting Le on the
hili-side, the dessert, or even the dIungcoaeo-may
Ife save lus Chtircl and people in these king-
doms; and as those iii lîiglî places, ivhose dut>'
it is tu interfere, arc citiier slumbering nt their

posts, or Upeîdly juiîîing the eneuie~s <a? vital
rcigin,-nîniy Ilc nwaken thc Christin laity u?

tlic land to thîe expuls'oîî o? thuse Ilwoli es i
sheep's clotliing," whose dark design is to'band
us over to Popery or man's devices istend o? the
blessed faitlî and humble worship o? "lChrist and
hi crucilied !"

I amn, Sir, your obedient servant,
ANx ErEwz-T.-ss.

Tim Scornisi Co.-voceÂTio.-Acdditional
adberents to the Resolutions o? the Convoca-
tion are daily comiag in. Thle number of
ministers who liad declared tlîeir concurrence
in the first series o? Resolutions, up to Satur-
day last, was 456, and those wlbo had given
ia their adbesioa to the second suries, 400.
- Winss.

MEEING Or PnniToiu.AMeeting
of Probationers o? the Churcli o? Scotland
was heldavt St. Lukle7s Cburch on WVedaesday
anel Tbursduy, and was aumcrously atteadcd.
A1 declaration was unnnimously in~d ol
favour o? the principles o? thie mnjority o?
the Cliureh. A large list of' adherents wus
given in.-Scoslnant.

SELECT SENTENCES.
WHAT IIS TiTS wotLD ?-What is this

,world? A dreani 'vithin a drean-as we
grow older each step isan awakening. The
youth awa-cs, as hie thinks, from, cbuldbood.
The frll-grow man despises the pursuits o?
youth. as visionty. The old mani looks on
înanbood as a feverish dreani. The grave flie
]ast s1eep ? No; it is the last and final
awakehning.-Sir Waller Scott.

SUIIR-.N.I. lIPCU0TÀiCE 0OF TUE SouL-De-
coratc the p'erishing body as we will, citiier
living or dead, if t he soul is iniscrable or in
danger, it is but a seniseless mockery. Tlîough,
mna nay contrivo to shut thecir eyes to the
danger of their state, the time must corne
Nvhen their eycs Nvill lie opened to the trutlî
of God'-s word here, or thec rcality of bis in-
dignation hiereaftcr.-Galt.

MODERATION.-It shoul be an indispen-
sible rule ini life, to cuatrlct. our desires to our
presenit condition; and, whatcvcr iinay be our
expectation, to live witbia tlic conipass of
what, we actually possess. It wvill be tine
caough f0 cnjoy an estate w<hcn it cornes to
our hands; but if we anticipate our good for-
tune, .ve shall lose the pîcasure of it -wvhen it
arrives, and inay possibly never possess wvhat
we have so foolisbly countcd upon.-.eddison.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE
EFFORTS 0F, IIO3LAISM.

Our readers have been frequently apprized
that tlic Roman Catholie Church bhas beca for
sone time strenuously opposing Protestant
Missions, by sending out their priests whlerever
sncb a miission has been establisbed among
the beatlien. In corroboration of this, it bas
been reccntly stated by an English journal,
IlThat the Society of the Propaganda at
Rome rcceived last year the suxa of upwards
of $500,000, wbichi was cmployed. iii following
tbe missionaries of the English Chuich
wLe.rever tbey went, for the purpose of coun-
teraeting tlie effeet of their labours by instill-
ing into the mnds of the beathea the errors
of the Rloman Catholie atY.rs

The followinig extraçt will slîew tbe nature
and direction of tbe efforts bere alluded to.
There cati be nu, doubt tbat th2re is ia pro-
gres% a deup-laid plot, to whicli the Frencli

Goverament, and the Pope are parties for
Romaai7ing the simple-mnded Christians of
the Sandwich and otber Islands of tbe Pa-
cific:

Tbe Journal de tI1sa et Vilaine states, that
cca niost interesting ceremony took place, on
the 8th ~s antt St. Malo. Tbe.Arclhbishop
of Chalcdon and Bisliop of thec 3farquesas
Islands, surrounded by a number of clergy-
men, *walked in procession to the sbip, the
ilarg Joseph, which is about to sail for that
destination. This vessel takes out tbe ]3isbop
and twelve missionaries, whose object is Io
conî,crt the in7zabitants of the Sandlwich IEslands.
The M1ary Joseph takes out likecwise twelvo
nuns of tbe religions establishmnents at Peru,
and operatives of thec Society of St. Josep>h,
who bave dcvotcd themselves to tech the in-
habitants several1 branches of manufactures.
The .2 farj Joseph hoisted tbree fiags-one a
red cross, sirnilar to tbe Templars, with the
ciphiers &M.J.;-)' another fiag, with the sanie
*ciphers intermixed witb flowers; ud a third
with the pontifical tiar."!
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WVe subjoin an extract from, another quarter,
and of a very difliýrent kind :

SANDWICH ISLANDS.

Messrs. Ilaalilio and Richards, Commis-
sioners froni the Govcrnment of flhc Sand-
wich Islands, lcft this country for England
and France, iin the last packet. Thc social
elevation of the people of' the Islands is ad-
rnittcd by thc 1runiduiit of flic Uiiitud States,
in his nîcsbagèc to Conýress, in rclation tw a
recognition ot' their political indepcndenL-e, and
morecfully and beautifull3y descrihud b4 thc lion.
J. Q. Adams, as Chairman of thc Conimaitteu
on Forcib,.. Relations in the flouse of Repre-
scntatihcs, in hIs report upon the subject.
Tio important fadtz. arc aditttted b3 thebc
high political înnietionarics.

1. Thc-clcvation of' the inhabitants of the
Sandwichi Islands, in the scale of' social ima-
provenient.

2. The cause of' that elevationL-the labours
of' Christian mnissionaries.

And what lias been the cost of this eleva-
tion of' a nation frorn hnrbarisni to civiliza-
tion ? It lias cost twenty-three years of'
labour. It lias cost the labour of tl'irty min-
isters of the Gospel, fiftcen teachers, five
physicians, four printers, and sixty-one feniale

hepes.mkn a total of only one hundred and
fifteen labobrcrs. It lias cost S463,000, or
about S20,000 a car. With this sniall ex-
penditure of' time, and labour, and înoney,
rendcrcd effectuai by the signal outpouring of
the lIoly Spirit upon the islanids, a civilized
and Christian nation lias sprunig into existence,
and will probably be sooin rccognized as sucli
by other nations of' the earth.

It costis $31 ,000 a year to support one brig
or schooner of' war iii tiîne of peace; $170,-
000 to support a frigate; and $290,000 te
support a ship of' the line. 'l'lie armny of' the
United States, of' lcss than 12,000 nmen, cost
last ycar four millions of' dollars. The Flo-
rida war on a, few unfortunate Indians cost
fi-ont thirly to fortu iilionis (.f dollars. The
conqoest and occupatio.A of Algiers for twelve
years by the French, have cost tlîat nation
vite hwidrcd and tiwenty millions of dollars and
twcnt:; thousand lieCs. Tnie late exploring
cxpcdition, sent out by our owni government,
cost more than the whole mission te the
Sandwich Islands.,

The Secretary closed by rcniarking, that
the reply of the King of the Sandvvicli Islands
to the Captain oS' the Frech mnan oS' war,
,whicli lately arrived at the Islands, dcmanding~
certain exclusive privileges to be granted toi
the Catholie priests resident there, shows thatj
the governiient of the Islands is a g-overn-
merd of Lai', and that, his insolent dcmands
would not be cornplied nith, except it bc
under the authority of' the law oS' the land,
and the treaty which he bas sent bis minister
to France te negotiate with that Power.-

FE.ARl 0F DEATI[ AMONO THE 11EATIIEN.

Trhe fear of' death destroys the remains of'
natural affection ini the hearts of' the heatiien.
The Rev. Dr. Phillip, missionary among the
Caffes, iii South Afica, says:

IlWhcni this fear gets possession of' their
minds, it destroys thec kindly feelings of' the
huinan heart. A case of' a very tragical nature
or.currcd a fewv dri 3 s ago in this neighbourhood.
A 3 oung Caffre weîît to visit a kraal where
tlîe sinall-pox had broken out; his family
rccci% cd notice of' it in his absence, and wleîil
hie returiicd, undcr night, they wvould iot
admit lîim into their hut. le attempted to
force his way, and bis own brother, ia the
presence of' tlieir parents, stabbed hias in the
hcart.

When smiall-pox mak-esits appearance in an
individua], it is no uncommon thing for ail
about hima to Icave him to pcrish. I have
hecard of a case among the Tamnbookies, of' a
young man who was put to death, the people
fearing to corne near him, or to allow him te
live, lesthis corropting body should poison the
atmosphere, and spread the disease over the
country."___________

TIIE PERSECUTED CHEISTINS AT MADA-
GASCAR.

rt is now statcd that upwards of' two hun.
dred suffering Christian converts are wander-
ing ini the Island of' Madagascar, in destitu-
tion and peril. 'The fury of the Queen against
Christianity, so far from. subsiding, inecases;
and ordeals, cxeutions, and miseries await
thost. who confess Christ. Still their courage
does not l'ail, nor is the thouglit of apostacy
entertaincd for a moment.

FORGIVENESS 0F INJURILS.
It is not the prostration aS' ant enemy, but

the forgivenes3 of hin, that evinces a divine
filiation, and conduets to the noblest victory.
Our great Exemplar oS' rigliteousness, the
purity oS' whose life bafiled the scrutiny of
malice, and coaipellcd that b!ood-stained
wretch who had often sported mith the rights
of' innocence, to exclaim, IlI find no fault in
the inan," 1mw did lie meet injuries, and wliat
was bis ilemcanor towards his enemies ?

MN'ark his entrance into Jerusaleni, that
city blackcned by crime .nd stecped ia the
blood ofiiiart3 rs. Froni the Mounit of Olives
it opened tu his Niew. At which sad sad
sight, lie wept. Wept not over friends, but
enemies who had, rejeced, vilified, persecuted
buii, and who were stifl wvaiting, with ficnd-
like impatience, to -ývreak their vengeance on
his person, and queach their malice in his
blood. Nor is this a solitary instance of'
bcnignity. Trace bis patbs from Bethlehemi
te Calvary, anid you wtilI find hira everjylhere
meek, humble, long-suffering. Surrundedby
adversaries, and callcd to incet caluniny and
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even pcrsccution, lie supported bis xnatchless
ciiaency to thc end; and Ieil the %vorld,
gooci above conception-grcat beyond coin-
prisoni.

Fron thc toils and trials of a di stressing,
buit perfect lifec, foliow this illustrious Pcv-
sonaige ta the place of deatli. Approach bis
crosq, and fi\ your attention on the prodigies
whic:i signalizc bis sufferings, and stamnp
dii inity on bis martyrdomi! Think flot that 1
al!ade to the terrifie drapcry wbicli la that
drcad hour -was fiung nround the great thcatre
of nature. No; 'tis not the darkcncd sun,
the bursting toînhs, the quaking mounitains or
the trembiing %vorld, that 1 allude to! These
are indccd prodigics ; but these vanish bufote
the still grcaîter prodigies of inckness, humi-
lity and sin-florgiving goodness, displayed in
,he d3ing:Sa.viour. WheuIctibeholdlm iianidst
tue iast agonies of dissolving nattare, raising
bis dying eycs to Ileaven, and forgetful. of
hirnsel initerceding with the God of anercy,
,with bis lat breath, and from, his very cross,
ini lchalf of those -%vrctches whose insatiable
ma'ice hal fixed hinm therc-thcn it is that
the cevidence of bis dlaims rises to demionstra-
tion, and 1 feel the resistîcas force of that
impassionied exclamation wihLch burst from the
lips uf infidelity itseif, IlIf Socrates died as a
philoropher, Jesus Christ died as a Godl"

And shall a worm eovered wvith crimes, and
li-;iig on -,uflir.ance, in that samne %vorid whiere
thezaconlizing Saviour utered bis dying( suippli-
c aton, and left bis d3 ing emample for imita-
tin-.,Ia]l such a worm, tumid ivith rusent-
int, lift bis proud crest to bis fellow-%vormi,
anà incapabl.e of mercy, talk of retribution ?
:Ço; blessed Jesus, thy death is ana antidote
to veilgcauce. At the foot of tby cross, I
mect mne eneniieî, I forget thcir injuries, I
bury m-y reveage, and Juara to forghve those
trho ha% e donc me wrong as I also hope to bc
forgiven of thee.-Dr. INott.

Tiis NEwy GovEatNot.-Wc bave mnuch
pleasuro ln introducing the followiag, docu-
amnts to the notice of our readers. They
furnsh satisfactory evidence of the justness
of the opinion generaliy cxprcssed by the
English papers la rcfcrcnce to the recent ap-
pointaient of Sir Charles Metealfe to the
Goveraim-nt of this colony, and we entertain
a rery sanguine hope that bis future adiniais-
tration N-ill bc in accordance with the course
so steadily and satisfactorily pursucd by hlm.
ln bii former sphere. Ealightened liberality
of principle and feeling, combined with that
moral courage whicli will flrmly, though peace-
fully, restrain the influence of' party spirit,
whll, by the blessing of the Most Iligb, do
much for the welfure of this province.-
EDITOR oi' IlAUit3LGE..

ADDRESS TO SIR T. C. 31ETCALFE, GOVEIZ-

NOit 0F JA'IAICA.

On tbe departure of' bis Exceilency from tho
island, addrcsses of reqpeet and estevim iero
presentcd by the diil'erent religious bodies labour-
inmg ini the ïi[ssionary cause, inciudiîîg Episcopa-
lians, lPreàbyterians, Methodîsts, iloravians,
Native Batîttù,t, itid the agelît of the Londuon
Mibbiunnry ýucet3y.

T:.u ftjl:uoa àn. i, the îthllrt:ss of uunr eâteemed
brethi-en, îî lUi the rqî>l> uf is E~elz

To lits Ex.cdlcency the .lôyht lion. Sir Clîar,?es
Theoplas ,1Jhzeulj., Barunct, K. Ci. 1?., and
Gouerliur of JCÀ11aitwa.

MAI: Ir 17LLAbLI. il Xt i.ST
WeV, the ~1~~.îi uiCtLlt ftheton-

donMissionary Society la Junînicae, beg to îîplroacli
your ExceIlency wvith a respc-tftil e-.,pressitoa of
our sincere rteret at your l-,xcelleincy's resigna-
tion of Ille Goveramient of and early departuro
frum, this coiony.

IVe discharge an agrecable duty in acknow-
lcdging the hîighi ability, firianess, and impartial
justice, whici haie beea disphîy3ed by your Excel-
leuicy la adnuluiibtering the Guvernaîcant of tbis
inipurtaitt culuniv. I'uculiar difficuhties niarked
the periud at mlich your Excellency took the
Gui eriinit; but tl 1c, miere speedily aud easily
o. ercome, and a e:.îo? quiut and becurity bus
been ei er siace eîjuyed thrc'ugliout the Llaad,
îvbicli we eaneztly prity may continue.

Ia particuhîr, %î e desîre tu express our tbaaki-
fi1neass tn ycur F.xcellenrv, fnr the greîît Iilxera-
lity viil our Exeelleîîir; lias displayed toi' ards
ail the MNissior.aries and ti ler religl-ouis and
charitable institutions of the islal, and especial-
iy for the share o? it wb ounr oiva Body lias
received.

May the Supremoe Rtier, niho bans cnablcd
your Excellencey tu cunifer sut-l great benufits un
Jamaica, granit u 3 vuCLcllîc a 1.ru.IlurutiS
.,oyage to our nalie land, rnd yrî i your
future days, whierevcr thcry shail bce speat, w-ith
bealtb, pence, andi bappincas.

Wce bld vour lexce lece-"l FARL1WELL !

uind(n bliaI? uiÈ the B3ody.
Sgc l101C. JO'NES, ('ltiran.

J0O1 N VINE, Secretary.
TiIE i*ErLYr.

To the illissionaries and Cateclists of thea Lodon
.issionary Society in Jaaîaica.

I thaaki you, G entlemnen, miost bincercély, for tho
Isindnessa wbieh lias cunfcrred on me the honour
of 3 our ubliging ndrandam fur the approving
sentiments adguud ithc ihe . uni ys.

Ia the trifling contributions ivhich it bas been
ia my poier to mnake to the religions and chani-
tablv Imutitutiuas uf the ilJaad, il bas alîiays
heca a s-nurce uf £-triu., regri-t tu a.c, that they
hiave heem so uttcrly iniadequate to tle important
pur-poses whichi they have been desig-ned to
promote; and that tle habits of Ili otrld conm-
sume tle --rcater portion of? every man's means
ia expenaiture of far inferior utlhity.. on objecta
comparatively trivial and coatemiptible.

1 bold it tu lie the buunded duty of every
one, on xhum tle bounty of tle &Umighty bas
generously bcstowed abundance, to bive freely
and cordially, each accurding to bis means, for
the benefit o? thoso in less fortanato circum-
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stances, who trend the thorny paLlia of lif'e, and
ncd assistance. No purpose eaii bo conecived
having stronger deînands on Our best exortions,
than that on %%lai,.h thie. piouzî niaisters of Chr-
tianity ini this iind utir"as-ingly lalntnr :,-tlo
initelloctual, nmoral, and religimiîî, ins;trucetion of
tho great mass of its inhlabitaxîts, who wVere
foramerly in the chains of mental as weIl as
bodily bondage.

For the :,huare, Gentlemen, whiehi the reverend(
past4îrs of your Society have takén ini this hinly
work yoit are entitled to the gratitude of mani-
ltind. 1 linmbly hiope, that tho God of ail ivill
bluâs ouur aida us nt prouice sutitable
fritat il ic jîuractice b> ýoonV v ngrugatins nf
that %iruîuxîis conii(t, % hi.h is the niyrmai to
tulie Iîuîîiacither iii this %wnrld or that to
Cone.

POLTRY.

rOtTRE 1ADNt

rsaiîx Ixaxiùx. 47'-Remmber liowv short my timo is:
,vlicrefore hast thocu mande all mnen in vain?

Wlînt is tlîis world ? An empty show,
Wlierc gencratioas conte axai go,

And ecdi, ia turn, to, gain
Some of its glittéring gaudy tnys,
The sîîaa of this short life employs.

Sure man wvas made ia vain !

Ah! 'uimat can thon the problcua solveo?
Corne Reason, woll-tho themne rovolve,

To tolwvly man -%vas muade:
TIiy conlprelxcitnbion tuèu mnist fait,
Till Roielation lifts tic veil,

And casts away the siade.

Tie peuri of prico before us lies,
And blest are they, Nvlîo duly prize

This treasure, and secure
For them, wliore motix nor rxîst invadp,
Thore is a bright possession laid,

That ever shah endure.

These the truo end of bolng gain,
And prove they have flot lived in vain;

Tliey couat nil things but loss:
Tho worId, and ail its splendid show,
Its wealth and Ixonours, sink belowv

The glory of the cross.

By faith they view celestial thuigs,
And borne on faithi's triuinphant iugs,

flelold tic axppcr skies;
And la tho brigit, tie laming day,
Whca earth shall moit to smoke away,

Tlîey shall lamortal risc.
ID A.
Janunry, 1843.

SUMMALIY 0P NEWS.

]i2'GLAND.

BITISH P., RAîA.MîaN'.-0n Thursdlay, ilh0
2d tilt., the Iirititil 1>arliaient wvas opcaied by
commission. The Qucen not being present,
the occasion lost nîuch, of its ordinary iu.
terest.

TUEp QU.EEN.--ThC accouchement of the
Quecui is expectud to take place in March or
the beginning otf April.

COR.- LNvs.- Thc Auti-Corn League have
been holding meetings, colkceting subscri «tions, and enforcing thieir -,iews during t 0
Iast inonitlî la alniiost ctcr, lairge town througli.
out the kingdom.

Suit CiiirLFS MEITC.&LFE.-ThO new Go.
vernor General of Canada, Sir CharlesMct.
calfe, and suite, werc cxpected to, leave Liver,
pool iii the stcarn-ship Columbia, Nvhich sailea
front that port on the 4tli inst.

DREA,,DFu.t. IIurtRICAE.-OflC of tho most
de,. astating hurricanes within the mexnory of
that ubiquitous personage, the oldest inhabit.
ant, occurred on Friday, thc lath Janua&.
In almost evcry part of the country, the ther-
monieter fell lowvur than it has done for years,
and the cWccets of the stormn lias been!'es-
pcricnccd, more or ]ess, over the greater part,
of MWc"stern Europe, while on the southi Ànd
west coasts of England, the destruction of
shipping lias been great, accomipanied witha
corrcsponding loss of' life.
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